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  200-250kg/h Tunnel Microwave Spice Powder Sterilization Dryer Drying Machine Will Be
Sent To Comoros by Shandong Loyal Industrial Co.,Ltd. , we provide latest information
about the products regularly. 

We have more than ten years of experience as an tunnel microwave spice powder sterilization
dryer drying machine engineer.
july once studied in china and learned a lot of traditional chinese knowledge. He likes chinese
food very much and loves china.
  After studying abroad, july returned to his own country, comoros. As an tunnel microwave
spice powder sterilization dryer drying machine engineer, he entered a very large local spice
company. Their company wanted to make spice powder. The microwave manufacturer of the
company caught july's attention, and july was very interested in our company's spice powder
sterilization dryer drying machine.
July, as the main person in charge, communicated with me,
their main dry materials are chili powder, soybean powder, cumin powder. July and other
engineers at their company determined the moisture content before and after drying. It was
finally determined that the output was 200-250kg/h. We made a quotation according to the
customer's requirements, and then marked the parameters for the customer.

                                                             Sample of Spice Powder Sterilization Dryer Drying
Machine
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parameter of spice powder sterilization dryer drying machine
rated input power 18okva
microwave output power 150kw power can be automatically shifted
microwave frequency

appearance size of equipment

2450mhz ± 50mhz

lengthxwidthx height

22400x 1500x 1800

microwave action area lengthxwkithx height
conveyor belt width 800mm potyethylene ptfe doth tape
conveyor bett height from ground 600±50nn
transfer speed 0-6m/min frequency
microwave transmission power 3.(0 frequency
ambient temperature -10-40x? relative humidfty <80%

After looking at the parameters, july felt that the size of the spice powder sterilization dryer
drying machine was very large. We asked july about the factory area and drew the layout
according to his factory area. ?Layout of spice powder sterilization dryer drying machine?
because of the first cooperation, we invited july in china to visit the factory and made a video
call with july on the spot. July was in charge of this project with him and explained the
composition and details of our machine.
july asked some questions during the video call:
what is powdered food?
powdered foods are edible powders that are made from raw food materials after processing
such as grinding and dehydration.
for example, sesame powder made from sesame seeds, milk powder made from milk, fruit and
vegetable powder made from fresh fruits and vegetables, coffee powder made from coffee
beans, flour made from wheat, and so on.
various types of powdered foods are used in various ways in daily life.
sometimes it can be part of a main meal or snack:
such as whole grain powder, fruit and vegetable powder, milk powder, kudzu root powder, lotus
root powder, etc. Are often used as breakfast or snacks.
also sometimes used for food flavoring:
like pepper, allspice, chili powder, flour, starch, etc. Are often used in daily cooking;
powders like ground coffee, cocoa, matcha, and cinnamon are commonly used in beverages
and baked goods.
july went on to ask:
can all of the ones you mentioned be dry?
we answered: yes, the spice powder sterilization dryer drying machine is very versatile, so just
adjust the microwave oven temperature and mesh belt speed, but after drying the spice, there
will be a smell in the oven. Pay attention to this problem.
after the video, the customer was very positive about the order. We discussed the payment
method, delivery time, and inquired about the shipping cost.
after discussing the machine with the client for a while., The customer placed the order through
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ali xinbao payment. Our production department starts producing tunnel microwave spice powder
sterilization dryer drying machine for customers. Clients find our service very good and discuss
other projects with us. Now, the line has been shipped. It will arrive at the customer's port soon,
looking forward to the customer getting the machine and using it as soon as possible! 

                                         200-250kg/h Tunnel Microwave Spice Powder Sterilization Dryer
Drying Machine in customer workshop
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